
About us

Add on Services

Reserve today
530-300-2808

TestimonialsServices
Since 1987, TSPdj has satised thousands 
of couples. From coordinating the ceremo-
ny to announcing all the activities such as 
the toast, cake cutting, and your rst 
dance. We do everything possible to 
ensure your wedding and reception is free 
of hassles and worries.

TSPDJ is an award winning mobile DJ ser-
vice that has been serving the Marysville, 
Yuba City, Sacramento, Chico, and North-
ern California areas for over 20 years! Let us 
bring the fun and professionalism to your 
next event.

All services include: consultations, emcee, 
professional sound system, wireless micro-
phone, large digital song library, set up, 
tear down, professional attire, requests, 
oordination of events and fun interactive 
games and activities.

There isn't a person in this world that we 
would have trusted more with our ceremo-
ny and reception. His professionalism is far 
exceeding expectations and his personality 
and presence on the microphone is second 
to none. When we started the process of 
planning our wedding he was the only 
guaranteed must have after we saw him at guaranteed must have after we saw him at 
another wedding.
            --  Sara & Jared Read

Steve had everyone in the room dancing. 
My husband and I couldn't leave the dance 
oor the whole night we had so much fun. 
He made it the wedding of our dreams! 
The most amazing part of it all, was looking 
around and hearing that it was our guests 
most memorable time as well. 
            --  Mackenzie VanDoren

DJ Ruethai Steve Allard was our DJ for our DJ Ruethai Steve Allard was our DJ for our 
engagement party and did an amazing job. 
He was very professional and is exceptional 
at entertaining. With great music and his 
ideas he can make your night as special as 
you imagine. I would recommend Steve for 
any event!
                -- Candice Owens

 Ceremony Package: $175 
 o includes addtional system, 1/2 hour pre-
lude music, two wireless lapel mics

 Basic Package: 
 o $900.00 (5 Hours of play time) Complete 
services listed to the left.

 Upgrade Package:
 o $1200.00 (save $150)
 o (5 Hours of play time, small light show
  and 10 uplights)

 Premium Package:
 o $1995.00 (Save $625) 
 o (includes slideshow montage production
  and presentation, 20 Up-lights, dance oor
 lighting, ceremony system and two wireless
 microphones, Emcee, and more)

 o Extra Hourly Rate: $175.00

Ceremony Sound System 
Uplights (20) 
Monogram Service
Basic Light Show
Large Light Show
Projector
ScreensScreens
Slideshow Production
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